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4747North 7'Streel Suite170-PhoenirL
AZ 85014
46 Fax'.602-788-0423
Phone:602-485-13
Email:Salli@firstamericanstock.com
Website:www.FirstAmericanStock.com

May 6,2009
The HonorableMary L.Shapiro
Chairman
U.S.Securities& ExchangeCommission
100F Street,NE
DC 20549-1090
Washington,

,0, ,u
*on

ProposedRecommendations
for Resolutionfor the
Clearing and Settlementof Short Sales
DearChairmanShapiro:
My nameis Salli Marinov and I am oneof manytransferagenciesthat havegrave
concemsregardingtheissueofnakedshortsellingandshortselling,in general.I am also
on the National Board of the SecuritiesTransferAssociation. Currently,thereis a
proposedrule released
for comment(SECReleaseN o. 34-59748,FileNo. 57-08-09.
Amendments
to RegulationSHO,CommentsdueJune19,2009)thatis concemedw ith
two approachesin the trading of shortsales,namelythe uptick ru1eandthe conceptofthe
for bothof theseissues
circuitbreaker.I, personally,amin favorof this timely address
but what is of more concernfor manytransferagenciesis the clearingand settlement
portionfor whichthereis not yetany focusedattention.Resolvingonly thesefront-end
portionsofthe problemdoesnot providea "fix" for the entire situation,astherewill be
no built-in checksandbalances.On behalfof the approximate16,000domesticand
foreignpublicly-tradedissuersfor which we provide services,the SecuritiesTransfer
AssociationC'STA') wouldlike the opportunityto comment,andwill providecommen1
R ulereleased
for commentthatdealsspecificallywith the clearingand
on anyProposed
problemsassociated
with RegulationSHO. I amwriting this letterin the hope
settlement
of respectfullyrequestthatthe SecuritiesandExchangeCommissionpublishandrelease
for commenta ProposedRule that dealsspecificallywith a resolutionfor the clearingand
of shortsales.
settlement
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shortsalesis a many-faceted
Theprocessof nakedor hypothecated
systemuntoitself.
placement,
t
o
coding
on
the
order,
to
actions
From order
at market,to hypothecating
policies,to softwaresystemsand attemptsto settletransactionswithout knowledgeof
sharcstalus,to DTC andNSCC fighting to maintainthe statusquoasif nothingwas
wrong, to entitled settlement,to the expulsionoftransfer agentswho could offer a
temporaryfix, this problemhasgrowninto what appearsto be an impossiblytangledand
unsolvablep uzzle. Eachpartmustbe fixed for totalresolutionof theproblem.As a
transferagentI am not an entity that dealsdirectly with tradingpracticesandcannotoffer
Rule. But,again,I canoffer suggestions
commento nthe currentProposed
and,
hopefully, recommendations
for clearingandsettlement.

Background
From 1933to 1968approximately,
settlement
of securities
transactions
was
throughphysicaldelivery
of
stock
accomplished
certificatesamongbrokersand each
brokerhadhis own securitiesdepository.Brokerssettledcustomeraccountsonly with
registeredsecuritiesa ndonly if thebrokershadphysicalpossession.
"Security''w asstill
definedby SecuritiesActs andSECRuledefinitions,not accordingto UCC definitions.
However,tradevolumerosetremendously
duringthe 1960'sandphysicaldelivery
settlementbecameuntenable.Due to the problemsexperiencedwith overwhelming
paperworkandthe financialcrisisof 1967-1970,115firms left theNYSE eitherby
merger,resignationor liquidation(1).
This paperworknightmarebroughtmany structuralchangesto the industry. NYSE
createdthe CentralCertificateService,tradesstartedclearingandsettlementthrougha
centralclearingagencyandbook-entryprocessingstartedto replacecertificated
processing.Withouta certificateto provideevidenceof ownership,however,the
soundnessof broker and customeraccountscameinto question. Underthe book-entry
system,the soundnessofthe entiremarketcompletelyrestson the integrity of book-entry
movementsand on the definition of"security" in customeraccounts.
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Overview of Current Clearing and Settlement Process and the Role (or
lack thereof) of Transfer Agent
As a corporationentersthe public market,they arerequiredto designatea transferagent.
Transferagentshavehistorically beentaskedasthekeeperof the control book andthe
keeperof shareholderrecordsfor thesepublic corporations.As such,only the transfer
agentshaveaccurateand legitimatetotal sharepositionsfor eachregisteredshareholder,
includingthe registeredshareholder,
CEDE& Co.,thenomin@namefor the Depository
Trust and ClearingCorporation. CEDE sharesencompassall thosesharestradedin
"streetname"on a daily basisand,oncesharesareincludedwithin CEDE'sdaily
balance,areconsidered
to be a fungiblemasswithoutcleardefinition. This lack of clear
definitiondid not presenta problemwith deliveryaslongastheissuewas l) a
certificatedissue,and/or2) the shareswereableto ultimately be presentedat the hansfer
agentfor validationof sharebalance.
Sincethe adventof electronicbook-entryshares,however,the deliveryofthesefungible
masssharesis no longerclearlydefined.Thisproblemis exacerbated
by tle inabilityof
the sharesto be presentedat the transferagentasa temporaxy"fix" for verification of the
true shareposition.In fact.the DepositorvTrustandClearingComorationdoesnot
presentthesetransactionsto the transferagentfor verification at all.
In addition,the SECre-defined"security" from the federalsecuritieslaws to "security"
asdefinedunderindividual state'sUCC andhasissuedan authorizationto market
participantsthat " . . .a securitiesbroker-dealermay credit a customer'saccountwitl a
securityeventhoughthat securityhasnot yetbeendeliveredto thebroker-dealer's
accountby NSCC. In that event,the customerreceiveswhat is definedunderthe
Uniform CommercialCodeasa "securitiesentitlement"".Therefore,
thereis no
accountability
for CEDE'strue sharepositionspecifically.Thisgivesfteerein for DTC
andtheir participantsto hide from both the issuerandthe transferagentwhat is andis not
availablefor trading.
Cunently whena shortsell transactionoccurs,the ordermustnotewhetherthe holder is
"long" the sharesor short,and,if short,wherethe sharesmay comefrom (bonowed)to
sadsrythe position at settlement.If the sharesareto be borrowed,the order is codedas
"entitled"to shares,insteadof longthe shares.Onceanorderis codedas"entitled"it is
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treatedA!-if the shareswill actuallybe deliveredandT+3 settlementis tlerefore not
delayed. But thereis little accuratetracking for whenthe sharesareactually delivered
andthe position is changedfrom "entitled" to long the shares.It canremainasa fail to
deliver indefinitely, interestcan continueto accrueto the lender(DTC andits participanQ
but the borroweris alreadysettled.The bonower canthen tum aroundandsell what is
not his to beginwith. Brokersareoftenpaid on these"settled"transactionsthat were
initially codedas"entitied" whetheror not the shareswereevertruly delivered.
Part of the problemarosebecauseof the particularsoftwarethat DTCC wrote with the
of
NationalSettlement
andClearingCorporationto accommodate
the processing
responseboxesto
transactions.Therewere a finite numberof computer-generated
complete,andnot enoughroom for the hlpothecationspecificsto be listed andfollowed.
Therewas no definedor built-in transparencyandno tracking. And therehavebeenno
enhancements
to the softwareto correcttheseglaringproblems.
From2003to 2006therewere14lawsuitsagainstDTCC for nakedshortselling. DTCC
wasneverseryedon four ofthem andthe suitssubsequently
dismissed.
Onewas
dismissedagainstDirectorsof DTCC,with prejudice.DTCC filed successful
motionsto
dismisson four of themandonewasdismissed
v oluntadlyby theplaintiff. Theseactions
reflectgooddefensemoveson the partofDTCC but not necessarily
the factsof the
situation.As of January2006,threewerestill pending.DespiteDTCC'scontinued
disclaimersthat they aredoing nothingwrong, what arethey doing to makeit right?
With the filing of so manylawsuits,thereis definitely the appearance
of a fox in the
henhouse.Thereis also ar elephantin the living room that is beingignoredandwalked
aroundwith the pretensethat it is not there. Both the fox andthe elephantare DTCC
with their affiliate NSCC. The transferagentsarenot allowedto offer resolutionfor their
individual issuersandthereis no mandatedaccountabilityfrom the SECto provide
transparencyandtracking within the softwareavailablefor usebetweenthe brokers,
clearingfirms,NSCCandDTCC. And, to statethe obviousonceagain,t he individual
TRANSFER
AGENTS
ARETHEONLYENTIT.ESWHOHAVEANACCURATE
REFLECTION
OF
SHARES
PERREGISTERED
PIOSITION
ONANYGIVENDAY. But transferagentsareignored
process.
in the currentclearingandsettlement
Our groupis not necessarily
suggesting
a rescission
of what'sbeoomeknownasthe "ex
clearingl'rule, SECReleaseNo. 34-50758,File No. 57-24-04.If a resolutioncanbe
reachedin which thereis an accuratetransparency-based,
tracking system-typesoftware
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createdto correctly follow the entireflow ofany tradethat entersthe system,with stated
regulationandpenaltiesincurredfor non-adherence,
no rescission
may be needed.But
the transferagent'spositionbalancesshouldneverbe kept asa completeuntnown, as
they arenow.

ProposedRecommendations
for Resolutionof Clearing and Settlement
of Short Sales
As a ffansfer agent, First American Stock Transfer, Inc. acceptsthe proposed
recommendationspreviously presentedin April, 2008 by the National Investor Protection
Coalition Q.{IPC)with a few additions. The completeset of recommendationsI am
offering (including those of NIPC) are the following:

1 . The UCC rule (definition of "security) shouldbe abolishedandbroughtbackto
the federallevel with a new definition of securitypromulgatedby federal
l awsthatdefinea securityshouldalsoinclude
securitieslaws.Federalsecurities
the generalconceptof entitlementswithout allowing entitlementsto be treatedas
already-settled
trades.
All saletransactions
shouldbe codedaslongin the account,or bonowed. If
borrowed,it shouldbe notedwho is hwothecatinqthe sharesandwho is entitled
to themandwhenthe expected
timeof deliverywill be,if not within T+3.
(Transparency)
J,

Eachentity in the processshouldhavecomputer-generated
identificationor
"cookie", an individually assignednumberattachedto their trade
order/request/confrmation,etc.that is placedin the softwaresystem.(Tracking)

A

Thereshouldcontinueto be settlementat T*3, or less. However,if sharesare
hypothecated,there shouldbe an additionaltime limit for the delivery to take
placethatgoesbeyondthe T+3,but not lonserthanT+7. This time framecanbe
codedas"conditionalT +3". If, afterT+7 thereis no delivery,it is considered
a
failed trade,andbroken. All fundsarere-creditedto the customeraccountat that
time. (TrackingandTransparency)
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5. When sharesaredelivered,both the lenderandthe receivershouldnotethe
deliveryin the systemwithin 24 hoursor less.(Tracking)
6. The replacementsecuritiesmusthavethe sameaggregatevalueasthe value of the
(Transparency)
hypothecated
securities.
7. No replacement
securitiesc reditedto customers
whencustomers ecruitiesare
hypothecatedmaybe guaranteedor issuedby marketparticipants,nor have
counterpartyrelationshipscreatedwith them.(Transparency)
8. Only NMS securitiesthatfulfiI1theregistrationrequirements
of Section5 of the
SecuritiesA ct of 1933canbe creditedasreplacement
securities
t o customer
accountswhen customerexcessmarginsecuritiesarehlpothecated. Cashmay be
usedaswell. (Transparency)
9. Brokersmust debit the securitiesthey hypothecatefrom customeraccountsand
whenexcessmarginsecuritiesarehlpothecated,
theymustsatis$ registration
requirements,aggregatevaluerequirementsandhaveno guarantees
attachedor
havecreatedcounterparfyrelationships.(Tracking
andTransparency)
10.Customers
providedin lieu of the
b ecomethebeneficia.l
ownersof the securities
hypothecatedsecurities,andmaintainfull conkol over them including the ability
to sell them at any time.(Transparency)
penaltiesto thoseviolatingthe rule.(Accountability)
1l. Prescribe

Conclusion
Basedon the foregoing,manytransferagentsbelievethereis a resolutionthat canbe
reachedfor the clearingandsettlement
oftheseissues.To conectthe clearingand
settlementportionat the sametime asthe problematictrading actionsareaddressedlends
thepossibilityfor checksandbalances
t o bebuilt into the entireprocess.F irstAmerican
StockTransfer,Inc. respectfirllyrequeststhe SecuritiesandExchangeCommission
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to releasefor commenta proposedrule that dealswith theclearingand settlementshort
saleconceptso fferedherein.
In this regard,I would be happyto answerany questions,which you might have,and
look forward to the opportunityto meetin person,if requested.to more fiily explore
theserecommendations.
Very truly yours,

Saffi toIarinov
SalliMarinov
President/CEO
Cc: SECAssociateDirectorJamesBrigagliano
FINRA ChairmanRichardKetchum
United StatesSenatorJohnMcCain
United SatesSenatorEdwardE. Kaufman
United StatesSenatorJohnnyIsakson
United StatesSenatorJon Tester
UnitedStatesSenatorSaxbyB. Chambliss
UnitedStatesSenatorCarlM. Levin
UnitedStatesSenatorJonKyl
UnitedStatesSenatorArlenSpecter

